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'/•? ' '' Re JOHN : THOMSON Deceased:
Pdrs'tiant to an Act of Parliament made and passed-

in- the 22nd and 23rd years'of the Reign of Her
present Majesty cap. 35 intituled "An Act to" further
a'me'rid the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees.""

NOTICE-, is' hereby'given that all creditors and
persons having any claims -or demands upon or

against the estate of John Thomson late of the Manor
House Ockbrook in'the county of Derby Gentleman
deceased (who died on the 80th day of October 1896
and whose will and codicil were proved by the Rev.
Gebfge Crossley of Breedon-on-the-Hill in the county of
Leicester and Frederick Knight of Melbourne Park in
the said county of Derby Farmer the executors therein
named on the 16th day of January 1897) are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their claims or
demands to the said Rev. George Crossley or Frederick
Knight or to.us the undersigned their Solicitors on or
befqre .the 12th day of March 1897; and notice • is
hereby also given that after that day the said executors
will 'pro'ceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased, among the parties entitled thereto having
regard' only -to the.-claims of -which the said executors
shall then' have 'had notice, and that they will not be
liable :for the assets or any part thereof so distributed to
any person of whose debt or claim they shall not then
have had. tiotice.-i-:Dated. this 12th day of February
1897. . . . .

. .'FISHER, ,-JESSON and WILKINS, Solicitors,
:.;• .> Kilwardby-street, Ashby-de-la-Zouch.
TOTICE. is hereby given pursuant to the Act of
> Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic. c. 35 that all

persons having any claims or' demands upon or against
the estate of the Most Noble Fanny Georgiana Dowager
Duchess of Leeds late of 1.1 Grbsvenor-crescent in the
county of Middlesex deceased (who died on the 26th day
of'October'1896. and whose will with one codicil thereto
was proved by the Most Noble George Godolphin Duke
of Leeds the executor therein named on the 30th day of
November 1896 in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division- of. the High Court of Justice) are hereby
requited to send 'in the particulars of their debts or
claims to us the undersigned on or before the 31st day
of-March next; and notice is hereby also given that
after that day the said executor will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said Fanny Georgiana Dowager
Duchess, of Leeds deceased amongst the parties entitled
thereto having regard only to the. claims of which he
shall then have had notice; and that he will not be
liable for the assets or for any part thereof so distributed
to any person of whose debt or claim he shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 10th day of February 1897.

LOWE and CO. 2 Temple-gardens, Temple, E.G.
Solicitors for the said Executor.

WILLIAM SEYMOUR Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given'that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or .demands against

the estate of William Seymour late of No. 25 South-
vine Wandsworth-road London Builder deceased (who
died oh the 12th December 1896) and whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of the High Court of Justice on the 19th January 1897 by
Thomas ' Charles Wood and Harriett Seymour the
executors therein named are hereby required to send
the' particulars thereof in writing to us the undersigned
on or before the twelfth March 1897 after which date
the said'executors will distribute' the assets of the said
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims 'and demands of which -they
shall then have had notice and will not be liable for the
assets so" distributed to any-person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated -this twelfth day of February 1897.

GRANT BULORAIG and CO. Norfolk House,
..... Norfolk-street, Strand, W.C. Solicitors for the

Executors.;.
• Re.Lieutenant-Colonel-HUGH SOMERVILLE

SAWYER BURNEY Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria chapter

35-intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property,';and to'relieve Trustees."

NOTICE' is hereby given- that all creditors and other
' • persons having any debts claims or demands

against; the*estate of Hugh Somerville Sawyer Burney
formerly -• of 'the Albany Piccadilly in the county of
London; but late of Princes Mansions 70 Victoria-street
inithe ci'ty of Westminster a retired -Lieutenant-Colonel
in> Her-Majesty's Army'(who died on the 17th day. of
January, 1897, and whose will and codicil were proved by
Frank- Richardson and Theophilus Caldwell Sandeman
the surviving executors therein named in the Principal
Probate Registry of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice
on the 1st day of February'1897) are hereby required to

send particulars in writing of their debts" claims or
demands to us the undersigned, as Solicitors to the said
executors on 'or before the 30th day of April 18971 and
notice is hereby further given-that'at the expiration of • '
that time the said executors will proceed -to distribute •
the assets of the said testator among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts claims arid*
demands of which they shall then have had notice ; and
that they will not be liable for the assets or any part
thereof so distributed to any person or persons of whose
debt claim or demand they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 9th day of February 1897."

FRANK RICHARDSON and " SADLER 28, •
Golden-square, London, W. Solicitors to th'e1-'
said Executors.

Mrs. ADA AMELIA O'NEILL Deceased.
'Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria chapter- •

35 intituled " the Law of Propert Amendment Act.;
1859." .

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors or other
persons having any debts claims or demands

against the estate of Ada Amelia O'Neill late of Dnngate
Shanklin Isle of Wight but formerly of the Node
Wimbledon Park-road WandswortL, London Lilliput •
Cottage Parkstone Dorset and 71 Marine-parade Sheer-
ness Kent who died on the 29th day of December 1896
and whose will was proved by Colonel Edward Napier of
No. 39 Queen's-gate-gardens London the executor therein
named in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 8th day of
February 1897 are hereby required to send particulars in'
writing of their debts claims or demands to me the-
undersigned, as Solicitor to the executor on or before the .
15th day of March 1897 ; and notice is hereby given that
at the expiration of that time the said executor will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said testatrix
among the parties entitled thereto having regard only .to-
the claims and demands of which he shall then have
notice and that he will not be liable for the assets or.
any part thereof so distributed to any person or persons
of. whose debts claim or demand he shall not then have
had notice —Dated this 9th day o£ February 1897.

• C. E. BEAL 30 Regent - street London S.W.
Solicitor to the said Executor.

Re THOMAS PRICE Deceased. . ' "
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic. c. 35.'"

N- OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims upon or against the',

estate of Thomas Price formerly of Clifton House Whit-
church in the county of Glamorgan deceased who died
on the 9fch day of April 1883 at Whitchurch aforesaid
and whose will was proved in the LlandafE District
Registry of the High Court of Justice (Probate Division)
on the 10th day of July 1883 by his executors Maria
Price his Widow (who died on the 5th day o£ July 1896)
and Job Davies of 15 Tresillian-terrace Cardiff are
required to send particulars thereof to me on behalf
of the said Job Davies the surviving executor on or
before the tenth day of March 1897 after which date
the said executor will proceed to distribute the asset's
of the said deceased having regard only to the claims-
oE which he shall then have had notice and the said
executor will not be liable for the assets or any part
thereof so distributed to any person of whose claim he
shall not have had notice.—Dated this 9th day of
February 1897.

JOHN HENRY WESTYR-EVANS 17 Quay-street
Cardiff Solicitor to the said surviving Executor.

WILLIAM PROSSER Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament ?.2nd and 23rd Vic-

toria chapter 35 intituled, "An Act to further amend"
the law of Property and to relieve Trustees." ;

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
.persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of William Prosser late of Grove House
Pontnewynydd in the county of Monmouth Farmer
deceased (who died on the 16th day of August 1896 and
whose will was proved on the 22nd day of October 1896
by Thomas 1'rosser and William Prosser two of the
executors named therein in the Principal Registry of
the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice) are hereby required to send the particulars • in
writing of their claims or demands to us the undersigned
on or before the 16th day of April next after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the . said deceased amongst ' the persons entitled
thereto having regard only to the claims and demands
of which they shall then have 'had notice and they <
will not be liable for the assets' of the said deceased

tor any part thereof so distributed to any person or
'persons of whose claims or demands they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated the 10th day of February 1897.

BYTHWAY and SON Solicitors Pontypool. T.


